
..n (he Ieft flwnfcof Ibeooiuran with which the enemy U
xmdaavoitog to cut off Hi-nUclaaao and Eejes.

TBI's uom* roh a nuafc
.... w.

no nl*r in t'w clearing . battery which he net

¦in oeoded in brrogihg with him They are *w'
tli se rifled canuou, the ob.ecta of extravagant
. iroir*ti"U o< late. g"»d for cool hrinff and

r.oige m an opvti country.those are the true gun*
foi a lu.bt- twelve pound howllxefh, the old pattern,
throwing either a ruul project i.e, which ricocheta and
To.li1 Of a heavy package ot grape. The s.inp.e and
ra'dd discharge of lh«t>C piece* makes terrible havoc tit

tn oi»ivwine ranks. In vain J-buetou sends agonal Una
h tie

'
h n-st troops, thow <« South Oaroltna.the

'.Mir*00 is" >n among others In vaiu lie lushes .ai it
loni-eit nothing can shake the 'eJerals, who, at iiiglu-

.! lUt'y led by General Si.inner tn person throw
,h .uiVe'i cm Ui-on the ei.einy .it ihe point of Ihe bayonet,
«i ivc nun !un«o v, with frightful Slaughter autl fear,
but a its '.ar as fair oak* Smtviii.

THE KK-TtTI.T
Ni III put a" e'-;i lo comb-it. On both sides

n th. i." was iiuwa "I the remit of the battle but what
esc oik livl reen with his own eyes frieaiis at"!
ci,. .nes. le t to wools they wore unaoquatnteJ
s\ 'ill lav down annd lieajs or dead uo.l
wi rioted wherevsr daikni-.-'* overtook thoia.
fatuoe of this obstinate struggle ss well as the obae unit
oi the night had imposed ontlie eombatants ocs of iho-e
ieeit truces sotroq icnt in war.

the rebel c.kvkka: joinMroJl,
i'vidoatty Johnston had flittered liinise.f, ia throwing

all hu forces <m the four division.- of the left wtuff. that

h could annihilate tbeiu before any aid ecu d coma to
thnu r tn ihe main body o. toe aruiy or. the left bank of
tt. Cbtckob tnittv. Kor the m-meat he had recoiled
h -fore lhe ei.erg tic rs.o-taace ol th.ise lour di\ skwis,
n 11 *l«t before lb* furious slid ualorre#*n attack o. duia-
Here trow*. N. -loubliw had r .uiiteil On ihc terrible
s;o m of the prsvi a day to have swelled the Chickahc-
oo, V MO as l" rentier the establishment of « bnJge its

n
'

a' < r to sweep awav in its overflowing waters
»h ist' ilrst.dv eatahl shed, but th.- capricious river baffled
lindane as it did s .me hours later those ot' his adver¬
sities The effect of tbo deluge was not immediate; liis
ri u tu the water doJai eJ its ttpp-artuico twenty-four hours
V as this nnhojied I .hp delay turned to account
w ith all desirable activity ou the part ol the federal*-
Tint ic a n t .-tion which will remain always in dispute,

,,!. -i inn v others oi the same kind, which form -i.e
o: ilie ncce.-eaiy ilia; tern Of the history of tao<-t great
hat ties.

oh'hot or ami s
It w;>® only at one o'clock in the afternoon that the

a. i,..n had coiotnence 1. Wo had waited some timet-
a ia-rirdn il the att o-k on that ride was rot a faint intend
i io .-. w llie federal lrco|>s to tii.it point while the bulk
i ilr one ..v s forces was l'a.->li" it.g to deb ch u the
P": bai ;. \Yo had been promptly relieved o: our uncer
i bv the vk Icoce ol ill aitaos-m.d by the : -port oi
t: nerohu is, v,In raw lie- eulire 1 uu.cderate aroiy
liitii ing to the joint ol attack.

SI XW.;; IV Till" t'lCHT.
Tu ii Sumner h id ic-e-.vm orders to cross the wat'-r

with his t vo div ision-. He had executed the nwveinent
with rapidity, Ula c.itng at th' lead of hi.s cv»-
l- -iu, w th t any ih r guule tlnn the «"uud of
the- cannon. aud hi arrived at the *-;.lii '¦ "it"' "I
u id at Uio critical place- But some per-ons
IP 'Lh then, nn.l sti th.uk, thai ii, ul Ihc in in t
> ii.o.-r received the ordtr io . r ,-b the river, the s.'-.ne

o: u.-r had be. n givu to all the divi 'OS of too ri.Jit
w ,a :. !l would hive been prac. ienblo. We lane) w hat
Bin:hi ii .ve happened if la place of throwing fifteen
til ..-aud uien <-n Johnston - Hank, fifty thousand liaa
t,., u ili-ow n. Sumner's liriilgo, doubtless, wo M not hove
acv.ed for the crossing of so many At midnight ths
tail el d of his column was still crossing, str -ggliug
a .Mini *11 the diUic.illi.-s which bridges r<>rmed > r ti units
ol treca thai turn uioier the feet, muddy sloughs and «

dark uiglK.the d*rkti-ss rende-.-d still deeper by the
tu-.eki'-'-s A the woods.present to horses and aiti.lery.
IS ve. al bridge* were, lit. wever, romly U» ha thrown
acro-s wt other points. It was neces-'ary to woik
Without a moment s l«ss to construct them, and
not he distill bed by the ob.-iac'.es the enemy would
liot have tailed to present to the undertaking A
iiri a.t« was displayed foi full effect aud.ecaroofw
i'a-fden, i-''i>o^it-- mo pr.iuts naturally marked oat for
c i s.--i::b. hut the st.ike was so large, »tio result su int:K»r-
t nit auii the occasion itself so un oreseea and as favora¬
ble for |'laving a decisive part, that nothing, iu our opi¬
nion, t-hvuld have prevented 'hat oj>er»t:on from being
attempted.

AMEtUCAX TACTICS.
[lore, ai' -lu, was evident that American slowness which

belongs much more to the character or tlu army tbau ih U
of it; ch: f. It was not until sevon o'clock iu the evening
that the idea of sec -ring all tho bridges without delay,
end can.- .ug ths w bole army i" .toss at daybreak to the
rigid hank of the tTiickHhjniiny, was entertained.

ihk cat'SE or raiLVKt
I: was now too late. Four hours had been lrst. and the

opi>ortunity.that moment so tleetiug, iu war as in oiher
nrcuuisiHCCos.had gone. The rise, ou w hich Johnston
had vaiuiJ ivuntcd, and which had uot liludored Suinnrr
ironi cioBSiiig. came on during the night. The river rose
s ddeuly i'roui two fe<>t, and contiuue.d to swell with
rapidity, carrying sway the now bridges, tearing up aud
u t.ping on tii-- ireos which formed tho plunking of Sum-

uer's bridges, and covering the entire valley with its
overflowing waters. Nothing could cross

TEKKItUit WKNtCS O* TUB BATTUt FIKI.n.
At I lie eardest daw u ol' day the combat w-a: resumed

with g eat iury on the left hank The enemy came on
in a b dy, but without order or ni"'hodt and rushed upou
the federals,who,knowing (tat ihey were iuterier to
nutnbors nnd Without hope Of baiag e-ipiioi t>id, did not
n.tempt to do more than resist and hold their ground.
Tbey fought with fierce dcteriniuation on both sides,
without any noise, without any cries, and whenever they
were t"0 hv-l'y pressed they made a charge with the
huyeiiet. The artillery, placed on the uini: enccs in the
r. ar, hied aiicil ovsr tho combatants. Ah I I could have
wi-be I llutt all thoso who. forgetful of the past, and im¬
pelled by 1 do not know- what kind of egotistical . ulcul.i*
urn, li.ive'avirhe ! iboir encouragement ou the fatal re
loe lion <4 slat ec .vneis, could have been preset:? at (liis
fratricidal struggle 1 could have wished tbatu, as a
pini'shiiiefti a sight of this terrible battle field, where the
dt'iid aud d.VMig were pil<-d up by thouaanda. 1 wished
that hey could have »eou tb"-:e lempora. jr amhulauccs
f rra-d around tho Taw habit it lots found here and there,
iHi w!ul misery.oh ! what aufieringt lbs amb ilances
IihH something abojt them particularly horrible. Tlie
bu'tsci. were altogeibev too lewtoccutain the smallest
rroportKhi of the wounded and they were therefore cora-
ixnied u> lay tb m outS'de- but. altheugh they did nut
make nuy catuplamtx, and boi-e their l ife with the m<»t
.p. cat courage, theii exposure In one position beueath ihe

i ays ot the sun o.' the midide or June soon became In-
t. 'ir^'.lc. They were then to be seen putting forth
all incir email iug strength, and crawling to seek a little
»lndc. 1 will always remember a be I of rci-:es, whose
rw.id-scented iloware I w»« admiring while omveraing
srith one ul' my irieude, when be drew my Rtlentlou to
¦tie of theee untortunate men. who had just died beneath
its b-isb<-e. We looked at each o'.bur w.iho it saying a
nurd, the heart being oppressed with the utoat painful
euiotiuo. M" train! scenes, fmui which the peu of the
writer, liko the eye oi the spe< Utor. ha.-!encd tu turn
away.

KS-/.".OX OF TBB urns AND SSTfiat O! THE SI.HKI S
Towards midday the fire gradually diuiiutshod, then

c-rtrod The eneiny retreated; uut 'he ledurals were net
a posit U<u to pursue them. N- one then know what a

miss th<-Southerners ha<t just suffered la 'be person 4
tli ir commander General Johusioo. who was se'Tr.ly
wounded, it wa« lo his abseucC that was owing, tn a
groat me .sure, the cnsktlml attacks agnnst the federal
ar-uy in the niorumg When the firing ccn-ed at mid-
rt-.y. 'in- l otLoderates, tired of th" prolonged strife wbi- h
tbey lud Veto! sustaining and being no .uoge- command*
.d, v.eie.lt is said (for in the midst o: iLese iintn>-n. c
wo da oi e sees nothing and is c .inpclleg to guesF every,
tulug j, In a Flat* of Inv-xtricablc coui'ictou. TVno can say
what v.oold bnv«s be-'n the result If at this morotmt the
thirty-five thousand fresh troop* left on ihc oilier side
<: tlie Uhirlub'mluy had appove-1 an the flank afihls
dln.rd'ied tnoid after hnvng kuccess1 ally crcmeed the
briiigak.

RBMT.TS Or --"X Sari IE.
t-uch is tho history of thi« singular battle, which,

a bough '"mplnated by tncl'lunt* aoprrio: to bumau
will, must not be takcu 't berwise than as a typecf amert'-iti battles* Tbo "(.nflitf was a bloody
¦ ns, tor llie North had loot 6.0CP men. the .-So.itli
a, le .St b.UOO. but the rekultf. were barren on one side as
on the other. The Confederates in gieatiy superior Bum
ber*. had wad- a vigorous attack, had driven b* k their
©p;>ooeoi8 about a mile, taken Home canuor.. and stopp-olthere, a«l.sued with thus having hcbleved the right to
c -tm u virpiry. Tbeft-dcrala ban bad 'he de'antlve bat¬
tle which they »omuch desired They bad r^pulav.l the
eti.-niy cnptui ed a genera., and taken a considerable "tun-
bei .'{ prUourrs; bit, arres ed by uatural obetscie-,
w Inch, perhaps ware not inau-mo'.Dtabie, 'bey did rt
draw any advartsgc fr< m their su<-/wms In isci both
riUva li..d miie erried through want >-f organi/-.t. <a tuid
I lerarcbjr, irom the absence ol tliat l>oc.r which erj« a
between the comuauder and 'h«t groat body which *
.-.lied an army.a powerful bond which .nrpow -* a
RQiieral to ask of lite euidier* and blx-lly to obtain th->*e
ei'i«,.rdiu»'y efforts which win bsttlee A tb<"igh the
I a »« ol the er-my wera mm h gr-atei than iImw-- oi
i :* fed'-tali, tho ret it was etifc-iaUy tiietie-*
ing In lbs lati r , bey had lost a rare

*riunity el ink.eg a de isive htow. Th -»e .near'* >ee
e-d t.o' let-iiu. and -herefo-e. in the ciirvmstanree In
h .i ih .-y weie plo.-"d. .1"- i-viii was agents! then.

las rosiiMk or imtwii rawibh >

t lie day afte> ibi- battle II ' le'lar. ret w«k lb# p--tit oas
.i I un tike ac* aevan Pit'.* w ithoi.i sfr.klng a ' .ow, e<i
Moi tne two arn..ea were foun i agaia in esactly the <itti'
1 mi ton as bctre. tor ueiri, « month .hey remained
t'i - in 'i-'li other's rtewt" ia a'state »f luact m.

ill. u II wevcr, WE* not one of i«|-««. On'tr oootrai) ,i*i iic ..ik. wi*b ita attenMUons o* r»iu end cverpnwer-
t'g b'-s'. with ihe '-not mo .» labors whi«-h lbs w Idlers bad
- perform, with ,ie ala me and partial cthbata, wh -.b
.mil ed wilh-ait <-vaati-rn,wae tm bard line.

UK. i i i.*> tAtuiMS o* TB» ' k.us Thews*.
TIm- led.-ral army d-d no' de* ra U 6og*.e tar if nor to

pun ok toe enemy tu an-.-.tier dtr-.gfl* na<- tin m I *ir
ftaks. a* Iu; g a' it> hi idgcs were not ruioslrti. tw; and its
f.W" wings kocurel t-'are. them. Del ig.ng rEina re
t*rd d ibeir coastmet (on. >v* r,«.t be.-i-ie', i-e*n ;n-
.tun ted by aiptrb-noe, and wiHo-d tc g.ve io ibase
In dk#s P^ethar with m aumaata solidity au extent
which- hiold «bbract no, un;y the oonrar uf the river,
b t tl»e wbalu volley. In tbia wiiytbera would ba i.o
1 M<ger anytlrug to fear from in inluce,* but auch . warn
i wju.red a great deal of tima and eisrti.po. a* mag aa it
. matt-d unJnirlwd tha left wlag remama-t alwaya ex
|. ..-d to i.ttiwk from tl* whole m«'* of the Car(feder»te
>rinv Tlwreftora all b*ste was made to iv 'u th.a Hangar
.-» niurh aa paaeiblc by atr >ogiy in'ranching tbeaimy
*' ng tha w h la liaa It was au immense piece of w-.-g
As e»srywhere clw, It wss nccceeiry to throw up ie>
do-ibu with r.averls, dig rifle pita, and tbia be*
nmth 'ba raya of a wilfi-'rlcg aun; It waa ra-w
sxr; to nut down th* wood all around the apt' e occupiedby tli'-ea wiuka. «ad to about one L unlred Biotjes r*i ihor
¦on. «o as to liars a n»w of the fr.ail. Iu soma pive* we

«bootera, plassd In the wood. Dai kcVvith?|»v itrwYi^"
rum horde.a wbich re, c'.V. J. f
u«' on*# a of thdte va a of . n u vptol'li. .

_
i no VtVf

.I eaeaot w»0 t tne-i'ln. h, .

f e .... . .r» "f a '-here.!.. . i,. .

h-w i'w, jqaia.f* #i* .,§ Ita.ii. »i4i#u.id

protactia* against the eaemy% Mrs than the open tag of
the ullage, behind which aauid not be immediately
miwiiff

THK AMBKICAM IMH.UIK.
All thU Itbar ww performed with en admirable energy

and intelligence. In this re«]>ect the American soldier
is wiihuut a rival. Kndurtag under fatigue, be it full of

rcsouicee, au excellent roediuaker, an excellent wo hJ*

man. a good carpenter, and even something ol a civil

engineer It >>oourred frequently in the course of the

campaign that we encountered a llour or corn mill moved
by a hydraulic wheel or by steam machinery, which
the c't 'my iu retreating had rendered useless There
vroie niimeUiatoy lound iu the tlral regiment that cuine

up men capable of reimirlng and putting theni in mo

lapii lor the uses of the army. Uut what was above all
mo-l remarkable was to boo a gang of laborers at work

in the forest making what in military parlance arc called
ulutus. It is Impossible to lniagiuu the rapidity with
which this labor is accomplished. I remember forty
liect tree* ol high woods, oaks and other hard timber
cut down ui one day by a single battalion. All this
labor, nevertheless, was uut performed without a groat
d< J of moral and material fatigue, but was the result
r.i incessant and ro.stie.-s. activity, mid was accomplished
under a never ceasing lire.

iK Krr t>rrr
In these immense forests, deprived of roads, where at

.very rooiucut we were ex|K*ed to unexpected attacks,
we could not run the risk of having our advauec ihjsu at
a distance, tor thin would be to expose thorn to the con¬
tinual danger of being surprised and captured. There
was, therefore, turmod what they call in America the
ltncot pickeis.au uninterrupted line of sentinels, sup-
perted l»y reserved fortifications, from which many of the
troops belonging to them were never withdrawn lie
sides, the two armies wore quite usar aud quite decided
not to give up au inch of grouhd In the possession of tlioir
picket? withiu ihe sound of each other's voices They
generally behaved very well to each other, cuifinuij,
themselves reciprocally to the observance of this rule.
Sometimes friendly communications were established
among them; they frequently trafficked in small objects,
exchanging the Itichmond journals for the New Yokk
Hkkaid. It happened one duy that the federal office, s

wore incited by their Confederate comrades to go to a

ball at Ilichmond, on condition of buying their eyes
bound, going and coming: luit a shot, tired by hazard,
soon interrupted this go' d understanding. They fired for
a quarter of an hour, killing and wounding some hundred
men before quiot was restored.

. BlCKKKSS AMONG THK 1F0OIW.
On ctlier occasions the troops were surprised In their

camps by a shower of shells, coming, no one know
whence, over the pickets, u sulliclently disagreeable
mode 01 awakening ore, when this occurred at night. It
it were In the day the men would mount to the top of
some large hoe to see whore lb shots came from. The
smoke would indicate the place, and they would also sec

s ane f iidc lwrnt" soldier at the lop of some towering
tree the forest, who, from thai position, directed the lire
of ih' ar til lory men. These isolated lut!e occurrences,
w hether they were picket tirhig or long range shellm

,rr\ y disturbed any >no e oept tlia troops immedi itcly
.. osad, bacauM they occurred every moment, m

there wau tio one who was not accustomed to them but
whene-ci the sot.ml of cannon »nd musketry wore

ininglcu together w ith a vivacity whi h none coitUynis.
lake, the whole army was put under nuns arid the staff
otl.ce.'o mounted tlioir horses. Tho enemy was tnakln: a

demonstration m force, ni»d «vo were going to reply.
Would It result in a buttle This continual naroit'iuiy
was singularly tiresome. However, tho battle del not
take place The Southern gener&ls, not ui -ro than tho-e
of the North, are not so rurele.-s as tengage p em iturc.y
iu a general action. They h id their pi mi- which t-ey
left to time to ripen. Evoi'y iiay they received new rein
forcemeats, and yet they waited I" »' luoio. In a short
tiino all the available torces or tho robeilion would be
united ar mad Richmond In the meantime sp-krieHs was

'making groat ravages among the wearied soldiers of the
faderwi army. The extreme heat, joined to the exhala
lions of the ¦warnpa, engendered fevers which almost im¬
mediately look the typhoid character. A division,
already greatly reduced by tho enemy's 8re. would have
no less than two thousand sick at a time. A system of

temporary and irregular pei mils, which wrs est".iWished
in the army, also contributed to reduce the effective
strength. Many a colonel took upon himself the ri.'ht
of giving a few days leave to soldiers who never

returned any more. It is, however, just to say, that in
this dillicull position (Jenoral llcOlcllan received som- re¬

inforcements. One of his old divisions.that of Mct'uli.
had been sent to him. Resides, Fortress Mouroe having,
at last. been placed under liiscommand, ne withdrew five
or six thousand men thence. This was something; but it
was \ ciy little, a great deal too little to till up the void
made in his ranks, aud which was increasing every day.

THI.' RAlli l»F UHt'S CAVAtaV.
Thsse days oa-s'-d In inaction b id also th« h»c<mv»»saf%^^3ffiag«aK
i££tsz>~ KTJsrisat»mod'on the communications ot the army

^^11-V£K»i&
spectacle Of a cavalry attack on a railroad tram
dafhiUK an at full speed through the enemy .- hww men
and the ob**«clMplaced in its way, owed without fur-?h.r i,l Ih- , n few man lcitfed and wounded by the fir-
inc Bat although Colonel I/-c had net succeeded in de-
str >ving tlio railroed, he had made a brilliant rami.en?£ mKii.es of the army. and.having ekecuted the
b'sw had succeeded in escaping without aocidant. The
misfortune was that attempts of this kind could be i«

cow-d, and there were not troops ouo'igh to oppOR' 'l '1"
.n all sides at once. However, In the midst ol to many
trials the m'Tal of the soldier continued exeMleiH t
There was no dksguiiiog tue fact IheI Ino W®)[ ..ttK*«itiou, which might 1>0 still worse
by mere then onithlrd since its cnirance jntotbecaBnaian decimated by diaetae, menaced in their rear.tney
were in the hear, of the insurgent countr^-bavins be
fore them forces three times more numer'ua Tben
their cwn, tbey could not dream of remaining
i, dsdnitelv in front of the enemy, a* theyhiid done during the winter before w"hin£,?";and more recently at Coriuth. General Met lellau
knew this. Therefore as soon as his bridges wore ready
he decided to move. A project wes from the beginumg
present to his mind. This was to transport the cnti.e
army reventeon miies from the point It ec. upicd. ahan
douing his line of communication of the York r|ver U
seek with the assistance of the navy, a new base or ope¬
rations on the .tnmos river. H the movement could su<p
reed, if he could siic-eed in concealing his march, the
chances or a great battle which might take place on the
banks of the river mil in which the guuboats would
rov.r one ol the Hanks of the army, would be niuch better,
but this movement had its dangers also. It was not an
es-y thing to accomplish in the presence of ah th«eoenny s
forces, without counting the morsl r-sults aT seeming to
be beaten is retreat

«. *.«» OVRSclNNOlSSASnW
It was therefore renounced, or at least postponed.Willi American tenacity, a quality ^IChawpng'hh P**_nle is on a par with the alownoas. and which comi*nsaics

lor it too certain extent, they were determined not to re¬
treat unless they were compelled by force. It was de-
¦rod ts n :sU the operations already commenced to a
conclusion; but the wise precautiouha.i
taken uodi-r any circnm?ttn:es to send to Cit y Point, on
the James river, vessels loaded with provislous, munl-
t ions and stores of all kind - That done, »«ener» Mc cf
laa would endeavor t br.ng on a genernl action
on the tround hU army and men-
mond.a ir <und which he bad profoundly «tudied
durlug numerous reoouuotsssnces These reconnois«anooa
n d given rise to a number of incidents "nee the ijouc
rat was mvm'ed wltli many of his offloera onitb. sum¬
mit '< a large tree, und there, each one established on hia
bran h. 'h-y baid, glasses in ham., a ulud qf v unci! of
war Th>- occurrence was within a hundred g.-ps of the
enemy's Pickets, whem none of the movements <>> he
cboerffir'-jookl imvs escaped 1-e tremblud expecting
to boar the repn'" of the carbine of those famous sharp.
shooter, ot the e'outb; but they behaved magnanimously,
and tho r"Conools«ams terminated without il11!-"n te remit. On another occasion one of the -ne«
mv> staff of officers «PP«red on the bor¬
der" of the Cbickabetn.uy at the same moun nt
with a federal staff. These gentlemen Immediately
made out < f theii muaifians .dvanoe gallantly and pi >y
a raspuUr sir: but scarcely had the tuno be-.-n played
when the m .sictau wss replaced by ¦

arriving at a gallop, oi>eued a ternb.s Are, to which Me
federals were nit Wg >n replying Tiieee expioratioos
revealed in general that the «r.»my wes not idle, and that
lie had ihicwo up work*,armed w,th heavy canm-it, pre-
< i in th<#e place* where we wonld least ,.e?lre them.

the AtivavcE norxnsM.
f r lagt, after a g>od deal ot delay .set k-n wis begun

On he goth 4 June Hooker received the order to ad-
vat.ce a mile te the front, to » vast ghde eo the
direct route to ltichmonJ. It was expected that this
mor men', would draw or tbe eenoral reelst.nceof
the ibefederate*. l»y which m«ena the bstt-s_ ef bsir
Oaks would be lefsuglit on the sine grmmd,
vlidly eetablbbed bridgas, and cooasquently with the
««si-iaii . of 'he whoie armv. if the challenge was not
accepted, a etep in advance woni't h .*. beer, made, an
other would be r. adc next day, and thus tbe
.radusity «rrtve si tbe gates c-f R- hinud. Ht tr istedt, h a goeo s-sr f. r ths rest. Ho.-ker, m'-usted on a whif
b-.rse. which mude him »i-iMe in 'be w<s>ds on ell sides,
t>.<l mors espeuially to the eDsmy, advsccsd Intrepidly ,

fbs apace of gro'.tid *h!- U Us wes lo oihquer whs
taken, retaken, and linaliy occupied by bis dit"-
.ion with s ith- of (Vent four to Ore hnn lredm>u' "Hi0 two brsvo gsnerals of brigsds.'.rover
and -sickle lent the most energetic assistance to tbe,r
bi#r in 'bis cnoo'inior; but during tbe c-itnbat new evils
were arising. na*erter»,-fogi»lva negiom. Ibe telsgrsph
rr n, Wiabiugf'D ttra-lf. agreed in giving the same news.
V-iueroM reinferoetnenis bad arrived from tbs tanuth st
H rhirond IVauregard. b*sidea left at lib«riy by the

a. intirn or fur,nth and the suapensi"!ol operations to
Hie yfest had brotifhl, at ibe deeWve hour, the Sid of hi.m,Uu7ca|^ilrond ps.tlcuUrly of hi. presti,.^o the? ten ddisfuti'. I" bne. the partis-m .isckson-iwvlngVe e ghty tbo'm«.d men who were ueole-.l, covering
Washington. nl) pnxrtod at the.r ffnitless .-smpalgnalaiua' hlm.bad cerue himself to oomp,ete th- wmjotrh^ o. allTbe Cohfederate foroma^nsttne Armyjf MePotomac. He travelled on a railroad, and his advanced
p<^t» wcro already seen in the MTlroMOfH^vcrCourt House. Increased bv tbs dlVlsiOB of_ Whltjag, the
corps which he commanded would number t^^7.^."^".'.'men The eflt.rt cemmenced by the federals sgalb*1
HH-bm«ud could now no longer ba pursued, tob pre¬
sent of .lack-in st Hanover Court House rev0*1®^ ^*intention of cutting eff the federal army . o^nand of intercepting It by seising the York River Railroad.
There was soon no doubt about tbia maumuvro. A con¬
siderable iHsly er troops were aee* to Iteavd
Ri-hmend, takiog tbe upper conrso of the Chlcha-
hi'miny, with tbo view of uniting with Jack-
sou eud ol sxcuutlng this turning movement, whose
ganger we have shown above Profiting by his numeri¬
cal superiority, the enemy would offer battle on the two
¦idee of the river at once

l.iss of th- arm; pad V^Umllf afferttosa P'oitWlPft;Tn the (lead slid ie ..?l ibem h< tpv al rest n»Me ra'
r U it, vsnt-irer einuio-" of (>"nnsl,Tni >T\- -, saved th- life
» sr.,;.»iiel wb"«e proi-mged aeso-liwsit-ija. caused by thev,T.,.',u, of a shell, led to the opinion lisl liesn»d<-»d.J ( w,,. iv ug pr-,,nred lei caU-aliutug. cam. tv his
gsi.ara d-ir>a« US opsraflou.

ai.ta>-*|- Q» Sits MB
¦ Ktlfc W HAll the cbanco* ol aoK< sr wer. with Itun O ir thoughts

recur to thai V (nr r»rk) of which we have already in do
uaoinour acoouui o» the bet tie ot tairliaks lhe -uuntl-a
or the army of McClellaa wan (he .-(line as Ibaa, only the
two brenchee o( Ihe fork were now -alti-d by porma
nent b. idgeo. offering every acuity lor r..pid J transport-
ibft tbe do erout corps from one shore to the nthei. The
mam body ul lb federal troupe, eight div:Si<>< a.but
dlvisiina groatly reduced.way < n the left branch,
on the right bank o. the . Uirkah -mtny, an<l occupied the
intronclinieBis which laced Richmond. Thete tr ope h id
before them the mass of the enemy's army, (aisled like
themselves lb ibtroncbed posluous nn the right branch.
that la to say on the left bank of the rive..was General
Kits John I orler, witu (wo divisioua and the reserve of
the regulars. It was against bim that Jacksou and the
corps of General Hill were marching, coming from Kii h-
mond, all under the command ot Lee, who. from the ti.no
ol the wound.ng if Jobustou, had taken his nlace in the
cblel command. In fact the Army or the I'otomac
was gclug to oontend with two armies, each oT
which was equal to it in numb-re. Ini¬
tios have sometimes been gamed undei similar
circuiiisisuces. bul there was no r.asou to count u|>on
one of Umm rare favors of fortune. The heal thing that
could >e done would be to withdraw from the critical |»-
sition in which wo woie placed, l'haie was o other
step that could he taken but a prompt ratroat. 'Ihls plan
even was uniurtunalaly far Irom being simple, and there
was only a choice between the d ingers. If the army
were concent ated on the left liank 01 the Chickahorainy
we would abandon tbe enterprise ugaiust Kichiuund, and
ho exposed to a disastrous retreat upon White House and
Yorktown, with the whole Cuufoderate army at its heels,
in n country where no place of sal sty could
bo found. There was no goed to bo Imped
for from this plan. If, en the othor hind,
all the troops were passed to the right bank.it would be
noce.-sary to stand and sco the enemy immediately seize
Ihe railroad which supplied tiio army, and cutoff its
communications with White House. It would then be
forced to open rea communications with the James river,
and therefore to move in a body and without delay. It
would always boa retreat; but it would not have fallen back
more than a lew miles, auil as Boon as it was sulliciently
reinforced, wiih the aid of tho navy, it could H itter itself
with the hope of promptly resuming the offensive, either
on the lelt hank against Richmond itself, or u(x>n
the right bank against Petersburg, wh'SP capture would
involve the taking o. Rchmond. This latter plan was
decided upon. As wc have already said, GoueraJ Model
Ian had for a long lime thought on this as one of the lie
c«ssttles of his siluaiioe and had even taken some even

tuul dispositions which waic about to be found singularly
jiistlOed; bul it was "no tiling to pe.form this retreat
in proper lime by a froe and sponlaneou movement; it
was another u make it precipitately under the menaces
ot two hosliic a inios.

NX ! !*0TY KOR PROMPT Al HON
There was, however, no time for deliberation the

resolution, once taken,ought to be executed at tho mo¬
ment. Tho distance from Kair Oaks to the James river
mis not lo ig It an- only Sevenluen miles, as wo have
said; hut it was necessarj to have all the materiel
end b.'ggage upon a single road, presenting the
Hank always to lite enemy, who, by numerous roads, all
diverging from Richmond, could Giro a considerable forces
at ftili'oicut points at the S ime time. The rapidity with
which that operation was cenducted 01 ertln exv tlielr cal
culuinuis. lie possibly sdpposod that we world hesit ite
before deciding, probably ho sS-o hoped licit General
McClcllau would not resolve to abandon his line of com¬
munication on the White House, and he acted in con

sequence. .

THK ATT .OX OS MYaLL'H POSITION.
Tlic troop- of the Confederate funeral Hill, of which

we have recently sp ikrn, ofier crossing the Chiekaltominy
at Meadow ttridge, oa the 'Jtilii.that is I > say
on tlie next day after lite affair xxith Honker.attacked at
noou of ihe .sunt day ihe forces of General Met all,
u hich formed tbe advanced guard of Porter oh the left
bank. This first combat was very sharp; bit MoCall oc¬

cupied a good position nu Benver t>atn.a kind of ravine,
bordered by beautiful flowers (catalpas), then in bloom
Ho bad constructed abatis there, and the earth ha l been
so well throwu up that it could not b- taken, although
the combat was prolonged till night This vigorous to-

sistance compelled tlio enemy to bring numerous rem-
forcements m r. s- the river. This was precisely what
Genoral MuClcllan desired. II s Intention was tediuw
Ibo attention of the ConliHleratea to this side, while the
in vemeut for the trnusportatioii of the army to the James
river was being. made ready on the right hank of Ibo
i. lnckahommy.

BW.IRNLVG or THK nXTRKAI.
The night was con=aqiient!y employed in passing over

this river all the baggage of Porter's corps and ill uniting
it to tbe graud convoy, which was to commence its march
on the eveuiug of the 27lh. Orders were then tminedi
ately given to re embark and destroy nil the magazines and
provisions located on the railroad to White House, and to
evacuate that great depot. General 8toncman. jjyth |
" '" " n,wfts --..*11 .*- »---light column, wXs selected to cover this operatTon by
koeplng o.T the enemy's scouts. He was then to full back
upon Yorktown. -Ml tbis was executed as intended.

S OU. IS OKIiKRXU TO »A1X SACK.
On ihe morning of the 27th McCall ro-

ceived the order to retire upon the bridges
.onsiriicteil in front of Gables' Mills, on the
Cblckshomlny. fie came on FiipiJly, as might Uovt

oops of Porboon expected. and united with tbe other troops
ter's corps, Moral!'.- division,and tbe regulars, command¬
ed by Genoral Rykes. Porter's miosisa.and it was one
t list "demanded as much coolness ss vigor.w.is to re.-i.-t
tho suuniy in jdvatice of the bridges, to give time for tbe
accomplishment Jt the general rapvment which the
army was making. lie was not to repass thsra until
the eveuiug of the *27lit, destroying them after crossing.
The attack comiueneed early against these tbre- divi¬
sions. Jacks-iu'B corps, arriving frwn HauofSf fonrt
Houso, cami up to fake |-art la the dumib&l. They
fought on undulating ground, wooded for tbe tupst
part, but letving many luge open op ices. lite
struggle was tfeTJr sharp: the federals rosisied witjj sue
cess, there was even a inomeut when Porter believed that
he would be vlstorioua. ThB would beVe been u great
advantage, for the situation would have been singularly
modified. Therefore, in this moment of hoi*. McClellan
hastened to send over to the left hauk all the troops that
vi ere not absolutely indispensable to guard the federal
hues in front of Richmond, line division.that of Gen.
Slocum.passed tho bridges in less than four h airs arid
entered at once lute the action. Another, that of Richard¬
son, did not arrive on the ground until the full o;
tbe day. At the moment wtn-n the reinforce¬
ments began to take part in the struggle lue
scene contemplated in Its whole was of a character
in (losing by its grandeur. We had thirty live thoi sand
men engaged a part in tho woods, a pan on the pi.no-
forming a line of a mile and a half In extent. A numer¬
ous artillery thundered on all sides. In tbe valley of the
t hickahominy the cavalry, with their lances and banners
floating, were in reserve, and this greaily animated
picture of the battle was tramed in by a picture-qua
country, illum Dcd by the last ravs of the sun, whicb was
sinking in the horizon as red as blood.

VKWtATKV OF THK COXTHST.
All at once tbe firing assumed an extraordinary

Intensity. ihe re.-ervea, which had becu up
to now kept laying on the risings of Ihe
ground, were made to advance. they were
animated by hurrahs, sod made to enter the woods Tbe
flre of musketry became more and more violent and
went on, extending towards the lelt. There was no itoubt
Hint liiv enemy would attempt to make n last cfli-ri on
thl-side The referim* toe, t all "engumtd. 'there wt.' no'
iinvher :\>Mter at bind. It vat li*o'cU*k. and the dot, >':ot
paninp away rapidly, if the f*d-ral ami/ had yet ariiehcr
hour th*y weald Mtz /joined ttii Until*. f,fr fk-y hod v-
lnditd lh* enemy on all Hdet, and the ofl -rls of Jackson,
Is* Hill and I.-iti 'ti-ix-:., whoso soldiers wore beiore it,
had been entir -ty powerie-a. in derauit of mfsntry, IVrr-
tar placed thus- h.-itterh-s in pcaitiou oil his
extreme left, to aid the troops wh» were
maintaining an unequal con .'ml hut these
troo{« were fatig<ieJ; they had fouglil siucc moruiug. and
lb' ir cartridge- were nearly .ill exbausled. The Confede¬
rate reaerr- - bcvati in their turn lo arrive. They tltrcw
themselvpi ntvline, and legularly deployed against the
left of Uw iederals wlio cave way, broki- and scattered
the disorder gaming by degiees until it reached to the
centro. There was no jmnic; tbsy did not run with tin-
bewilderment oi tear but. deal to all appeals, the men
wont away deiiberatoly, their rifles upou their shoulders,like men who ha, o bad onough and no longer believe In
success. In vain did the General, the officers of
the general staff, the Count do Paris and ihe
Duke do "hart, os throw themselves into tbo
smIk,sword in baud, (n arrest the dlsoru- red tnovemenl;
tho oatile of Gaines' Mills was lost There was nothingleft then but to prevent a disaster. Tlie enemy was ad-
vuueing always on the plain, always in the -nine order.
his infantry deployed by regimentl :i, cclieious. and
every moment closing up more and more the confined
mass of the Icderal iroojis. The murkelry and rsnnonad
ing were rich that tbe hall of projectiles wh.cb struck
tbe ground caused a permanent cloud or du-t. The cava!
ry was then ordered to charge I round myself bv ac< 1
dent, near to them at that moment. 1 saw' them
rlap their hands U|«n their sabres with tnat eke
trkral einr whk'b character ires resolute and devoted
men. As they were moving fnrwarb 1 asked a young
officer what was the name-of his regiment. <-]t m the
Fifth cavalryhe replied, b -uulisb ug his sword with
all tbe pride of the ,tpr>t de mrpt. I nlortunate younginen! f mw his regiment sgam tbe next day. Out of
tbe charge of the enetny there did not return more than
twe officers. He was not among tb'-m That charge.MM Ml penetrate through the thick battalions of tbe
enemy's artillery, and the remamaot the regiments gabloping through theclouda of dust.amid the roar of cm-
¦on and the dkchargee of musketry, could not but in¬
crease the com usion. Tbe artillery horses were killed
audi saw with deep emotion pieces w hi.;b could not be
moved, but which the artillerists were serving with
despsr»t* courage They fsU ime after another. Two
were yet standing, and they ronttuurU to Ore to the bud
The darkness of evening, which wm ihickemng around,
did not |*rmlt me to aev any mere All three pieces
were lost. General ButterfMd made superhuman offivis
but In vain, to save ineni 'On (hot, his horse having tven
kilieit, the runtsfa -hell in bis bet, a ball upon bis sword
snr rounded by Ids elds de camp, whe were falling at
bis side, ht endeavored to rsllv tbe mfsntry around a
flag planted In the grand. He succeeded; but it was
only for a few moments; the precipitate move-
m.-iit. of tbe retreat drew them along. Happilynight arrived, and after having |.«t . ln,fa
of gronndtthev found tbe Trash biiga.h-s of Meagher snd
French formed In good order. They btirsff into vigoroushurrahs, and a lew pieces again placed in as it Ion orwnetl
their Are upon the enemy, who was bnffigbt to a stand
before that supreme and energetic resistance.

ATI AC* OR THK fKDSRAt. works.
At the moment when the last cannuu *k,.t of this battle

was being tired, a lively fire of musketry was heard on
tbe other side of tbe rlvor. It was tbe Confederates at
talking the works of the federal army, but that attack
which, doubtless, was nothing more than a demonstr*.'
tioif, wee vigorously repelled. The day had boen rough.In the principal engagement..that of Gainea' Mills
.15,000 federals had not hweu able to conquer 40,000 Con-
federates, but ttey bed kept them back. If could
scarcely liave promised Itself mors. During tbs night
tbe federal truopa repassed tbe bridges ol the Cblcka-
hominy in good order and destroyed them. Tbsy left be¬
hind them a Held of bet'le covered with dead (for In that
bloody struggle tho losses were very coimluerable), a
greal number of WOOBded, too seriously Injure I to 1* re¬
moved, a dozen cannon and some prisoners, among whom
was General Reynolds. Reyes' sor|is, which formed the
advance fuard, also fell hick towards the Jnine* river,
and proiesdcd to occupy tho passages of a groat
tuarsh, tbe While flak swamp nosing tho r< »d.
which th« army had to rollow, as well «. (lie ofieniiigs
of th>' princl| !»ijCominunicikt/OLS by prbicli tbs maub
.s^d bars bc«i iagsrawb.

HOTS BT or TIM UOXVST
Che 29tb irnl Jinn as . employed In arranging in

marching wiltr lliu ciKiwijr of £>,000 vehicle*, the
6i»i:w artillery mod a loop of 3>00 oxeu in the
miw clrecilon »oti m.nenec taofc, wheu we retiect ihmt
there w*a but one route at their di»pumal. Tme firmi day
uoth.ng occ .rred to disturb this grand operation. The
enemy was aligned with the bait.e of tho oveutng prs-
vtoue be soctnol. also, to be met ntahed, disconcerted,and
not yet to have understood properly what the loderalarmy
was about. This latter was reunited altogether on the
right bank of the Cbickuhomtuy, while the principal
forces >f the <kmfoder.it.* were on the left bank, with the
bridges cut heloro them. In order to cross the river it
would be necessary for them to make new bridges or

ascend far up In the roar to Mechanic's Bridge, which, in
on her case, would require a good deal of Mine. But now

tiino was ev erything, and the army In retreat profited by
it. Ii was not uulil the tthh that the Boutheru columns
appeared heforo the lederal rear guard. Thay immediately
joined in combat, near Savage's Stali in, on the York
Kivor Kalimat ; but thuy wero vigorously received,
and, after having repelled Ibem, the army waited till
night to continue the movement 1 he telegraph. In ceas¬

ing its o|ierati<irs cn the previous evening, had announced
tbit the Confederates wero masters of White House
They had fouud the place abandoned. The morning of
the ifltth was set apart in lbs federal camps to destroy
everything thatoould not bo removed. Acemplete train-
locomotives, wagons, Ac., remaining on the railroad.was
sent off under a lull hrad of steam and over the broken
bridge ol tho < hickabomiuy. They dia not leave in the
bauds of tho enemy more tbau three siege guns, which it
had been impossible to remove, and whioh they uoglocted
to bury. These wore the only ones that fell into their
power, although it has on all sides been said ihat they
remained masters of the whole park or the federal siege
guns. YIhs park, to the conirary, with the exoopUon of
those three pieces, arrived intact at James river. The
greatest misfortune was iu being compelled to abandon
a very considerable number 01 wounded, not ouyat
Calnes' Mills and at Savage's Station, but also along the
whole line which was followed in tb# retreat. In tbm
cuso the mls ortuno was inevitable. It was only by
lighting without cessation that tlio army could be pro¬
tected in retreat, and the transportation of so many
wounded would have demanded means which did not
oxist.
Ceneral McClellan, during tho 29th and the morning of

tho 30th, rested uear White Oak swamp,--pressing on the
p snags of his immense oonvojr. Tho heal was over¬

powering. i. la aids ds-c imp, compelled to be incessant
ly running from the advance guard to the rear guard, were
overcome with fatigue. Whenever this vast encutubranco
ciime in contact, liliu some fa 11 fin log, with the body of
tho army, tho danger was great; but nothing oou'.d dis¬
turb the serenity of the Cotnmander-io-t hief. That very
day he stoppod to repose for n llttlo w hile In a country
house on the route, and he was sitting under the ver.an
dub when iho mistress of the house came to complain to
litrn tnai tl.e soldiers were eating her cherrios.
ihe General got up. laughing and wont himself to put a

slop to this m i a-ding; but he was not able to prevent
tlie enemy's shells from coming the next day and burning
tlie house of his fair busies*. On thu 30lli,at the break
of day. McClellan hat tho satisfaction of seeing ail his
troops and war mat net collected on tho other side of the
W hi to Oak swamp, which opposed a new hsrriei to the
ohorts of th pursuit. On the evening of that day Keyas'
and Porter's oorps, having man he ! in the James river,
put thsinse'vcs in communication wttli the gun-
of the (lotilla. Iho convoy had Inllowed thu
movomeut by the dtilercut routes indicated by the
negroes whom ttiey had taken for guides. Toe heads o'

the column did nut see betore them but a few detach
m. ntg of cavalry, whom they soon dispersed. The great
dtlllcully was past, but it could u t he duiili ed tint Mi
enemy would again attempt to throw tlie retreating army
into disorder, There: ore the c uiimaniling general took
his preeuuMons tu good time. He loft Suuinor and Frank
uu to protect tho rear guard and to defend tho passage-
of the While Oak swamp, and placed LleinUeluian, with
the divisions of Ho. ker, Koarny, Sedgwick and ileCall, at
the point where was tho inciting of the dif-
lerout roads comiug from Richni >nd. Under
the protrctior. of theso tr.aips tno couroy com
plot'd its march, and arrived at the .lames river nt th"
¦reels* moment whon the transports, loaded with pro.
tisitus a: d munitions, as wall as the hospital ships,
which, with wi.-o foresight, Ind been sent on six days m
advance, hid a-rired from Fortress Monroe.

tu a: dk .i*.r.\ti! Kmur.s of tiis kmcmt.
All this time, us was to liavo been expected, Frank¬

lin and S,turner were being sharply attacked at White
MiU swamp, v.hero thu Confederate generals had
brought up a strong force of artillery. They retreated
step l>y step. Utter in the day Heinucliiutn was also at
t.ickod at the crossroads. There the combat took place in
the woods with varied re-ulls. The division o( Met'all
ha I suiTered greatly, losing its c. mm.ander, who was
made prisoner; but Hooker and Kearny, coming to thsir
aid, repulsed the assailants, inflicting*severe loss upon
them. At last a linal atluck atlenijitcd on Porter's cori*
was c<*pielely .repelled by the combined Are of (tie Held
a-tille^aud the guns of the ilotilU. The position occ.t
pied by Porter, at a place called by one party Turkey
fiend, and by the other Malvern llill, watssuporb. It wit'.-
an open, oie'vulod plateau, which siopod d 'WU gently to
wards the routes by which the enemy moot approach.
The left iegted oil jhj r'^r, whei-- the Galena, the
MpuJtflT aid tCe fl<*l of j 11."its A'ifS O^rSd.
The Tede al army had therefore uolhing to frit'-
:rom this side, an t consequently had Only to protect one
of its flanks, which it was easy "to cover with earthworks
and abatis, tin the evening of the Sdtli ali Iho divis ens
were rounitod iu this stroug positioj, the whole convoy
complete, and siege u:Idlerv whs ready to open.
The urtny, iu short, found usJlf iu communication with
the traus;H>rts,aid having its provisions within its
reach. The held and gruud movement by which it had
ejeayed toad S>iYS 4»f«r, aa4 \ baft oT jj.ft
riuorB, which It was impaseiuie to guard, for a scourer
one. was accomplished; hut after such an extended effort
the troops were exhausted; for fivo days thev h.a.l
never ceased mifrcWflg and lighting The* hc.u
was then added to the excess of their fatigue; many of
tfis mrTTcodldft ,is( no longer; some fell, as it struck by
lightning, heue.ith the fervid rays of the sun: others left
the ranks to .join, by such means us were in their iiower,
tbe great mass of sick and wouuded who were following
the army as best llisy could, ahd tlio sight of which
offered a most lamentable spectacle. Certainly there hn'i
twen, In til* coarse of this dtfllcult retreat, mocicnu of
trouble nad of disorder; hut where is the army which,
uuder similar circumstance?, could have completely c.-'
capedr This fact must always remain.that, a«sailed in the
tuld-l of a country which oflered it nothing b 'lobsta¬
cles, by fore s at least double its own, the Armv of the
Potomac succeeded iu gaining a position .vlieru It war
frsefrsni danger,and where, if it had lieeu sqjQ-isni
ly reinforced, if it bad been able to respond to the oott-
caotrstion of the enemy's lurc< s by s similar coucenti a
Moo, it would uot have bean long in resuming the ol
fensive

ma Tii-oaoM uantvct: or ma rEDMU*.
As wc liavo just Hinted each of theae dlvUioos, cow-

. gorily separated. Lad to resist the ihohi determined

.itlurk.- for flv*e day-, and did 8« with vigor lint, whi
(be army wax' tuna recollected on the heights
id' Malvern Mill, it might be that tbc Cm
federate army, equally reunited, might make hi.
other attempt against it. General ilc> lellan, the v-
fore, during the night of the 30ili ot .Tune and the
1st of .Inly, look the necessary steps to give them
a proper reception. He placed all lit" artillery in p s.tion
at'ea«t thrrc hundred piece.-, on the heights, ilKpsMg
thvinluancb a inaiiuer that they should uot iuteiTore
with the nr-- of th-.- infantry «l nig the sort of glat is whh h
the assail iiits would 'have to scale to ascend. T<> the lire
oi tins artiileiy would be added the bat's «»f a hundred
gtuib'iaU, which, se before, wore employed to Sink the
Pitivti. It would have b'euff. iv to nave rushed
upon such beta. !es. Nevertheless the Confeder-
i.es attempted it. Aftri several ell ts, 011 the
1st cf July Utey made an attempt to carry Mai
tern Hill, brtf wit bout lutving for n single tno
moot the chance of sucef rdiog. This 'lay was fur
them only out of «if. les- botubery lit v loe-ee were
vary great; tbase oi lie federals rery in-ig .pi.. uit. fhi
soncess was due to twa Cannes.drat, to the fortunate
loreeigbt Of the General who In doapstc «f all th' ill
-faclcs opposed by the nature of the ground tohisnu
int rod" artillery, had neglected no mean* ol bring.ng i:
along with him: and next to the firmucssot the troops
«hero he r«miw'. Inl. Vo army could make a ampalg
like lluit which tbey bad Joki made, or bare got ..

through attcb a aeries .. rial* is they had experienced
without coining out more or Isas Inured te the hardabtps
of wur. If tlieir early srgaairation liad bees better, th
aurvtvorsol that 1 tde ..atrjaiga.I tear not to affirm it
would be able to marsh in th« - uip rank w th il.elhfct
soldiers of the world

1 ruut. kbiskat or th* umr.
On *he evening o: this latt combat the exhausted one

my retired to appen to more. anu the Arut.v et iho I'o u
mac proceHed to '»ke ap its poritk n and to reel at H.tr
riron's Ikir.a place choseu sy u,a tagineert and by the
navy aa offering the greatmi facilities for dstenre and
provisioning. The campstgii again*t Hi. hmoid had tar
minated without sue- ess bin not wi'Soni honor. Hotter
was safe, but thoee wb>-bad counted eaeitccet* for tie
prompt reconstruction of the great American Union in a
spirit of geuer. us and patriotic conciliation ward do. mod
to ace their hvpf* didMpamd.

. toss ur th* bkcita).
I stop here | have had tn view, in the course of ih,-

reclUI, to define th# character of an Amera an a.my. t
make known the -unguis* it: as ef wat in th<»e couuimc-,
so dtOcient turn our own the diff.cultiee of alt kinds
again-t which it bad to contend. I liaTagtvciiutlerai.ee
to my impressions, good and bad, with equal franxn*e«.
1 bo good has often impressed toe with admiration the
bad cannot weaken the feelings of | roto .nd sympathywhich I feel lor tbs AmenrsD people. I hast therefore
wished tn touch lightly the mournful 001 ra tion of h,,.
faults and accidents which led to the failure o\ tue

freateflort made for the reoubminiiiii of the In .on
will not ittempt to interiogate the future concerningthe consequence* of this miscarriage 1 bey will present

them.elves oan enough It Would be id « at 0 rdicnlcos
at present to seek to prediot what will be the iltmute
fate 01 the combatant*, which of the two |>«rti'* et gagedwill (bow the greatest.tenacity, or, whet, iho difficulty is
over, will manceat the longest hate, ttnethirg iseeitem.
the utmucresiful caynpaigu of Mct'.eban against Kick-
mood is destined to rause (lie shedding 01 torrents oi
blood, and to yioior.g a struggle whoee istal eon-e.| ,cu- <s
arc made to be fait r.ot only in America; It port)*,1101,
lit abort, the moat dos.rahie solution of the
{resent crisis.lbs return to the Union.the old
Union. I say the old Union w.tL intention, be. aoee
lam among those who believe Una, if the North were
oii.pieiMi. do. ,dcd;y .uipiarcl.itthe right 01 unuoi

tics to resist by arms the decision* of umreraaJ euffrsge,
were victoriously established.the Uasna would not have
had any fese chance of bemg restored, only it weuld be
restored by the more secure re establishment ef slavery.

snosahlb nmt't.m 0* a divjwo.v or tui iinon.
If tbe federal bond should be definitely breken between

the North and the South It would very Boon be dissevered
between the different Aisles which form lbs Northern
fasces. Each ef them would then regard It as for their
interest, while tbe Southern confederation would
he more and morn closely united by the

Bwerfttl bond of slavery. It would give lha
I measure of Its leroe, acquire great prestige and exer¬

cise that attraction which is always attached to success
and power. Victorious, It will extend its baode not only
over the contested Mate* of Missouri, Kentucky wud Vir-s
ginta, but even over Maryland. Raltlraore would be tbe
entrepot of all foreign merchandise. English iron would
arrive there almost, in ih* heart of Pennsylvania. Who
can say If that statu, where the population bee perhaps
scarcely less rtimgnaticu for a free negro than for a black
slave, would not ounolude to make pence with tbe
powerful oonfedri at Ion, ruling the protective rights
which tbe laner would hasten to demand r
Mr *. tMutUerg fltewe IN Mt Ml trader*

eseept ror tbe momieUry wsutimf their omw. J*80****
masters. lboy would beoome Amertsnns .*>*. ." *.»
York would follow the example of rennsylvMU. Com-
mere* 1« not the occupation ol Southern meo, they a**d
somebody to do their business Tlio name Movement, so-
cordin* to nil appearances, would attract the Western
States, all of whose rivers would be In the hands of the
Coniederatas Alone the States of New Englaud, where the
Puritanical belief has preserved all its empire, and where
the hatred of slavery is stnoore, would remain In an
isolated position, living ou the products of their agricul¬
ture, and by the resources which the enterprising spirit
of their maritime population, so active and so numerous,
would kuow bow to create.
IBS HXCMMAHT FATS OV TBS 80ITH IF »HK I BIOH IS DiVlOBh.
With the exception of these six little States; with the

exception, probably, also, of California, whioh, separated
from the rest of the world, has altogether exceptional In¬
terests, the whole Onion would be thus restored; only the
ideas of the 8outh would be preponderant The glorifica¬
tion and extension of slavery would be tho common aim.
Pounded by arms, the confederation would become, above
everything else, a military powar. Tbe siaveholding aris¬
tocracy would have gained their desires; they would
know the intoxlostionef glory, and would uever again sub¬
mit to be bridled. Conservative at home, but aggressive
without, it would no longer be restrained as heretofore by
commercial interest.the cool.good sense, a little British,
or Northern merchants. With the impulse which the
return of peace would give to affairs, and the prosperity
which would follow, the confederation, thus constituted,
would bscotne a formidable Power, and those who dusire
above everything the existonoe of a groat State in North
America would have to accord it thoir sympathies, on
condition always that It bad the chanoe of duration,

suoomnoN o* * mniwilT.
But there is the difficulty. Great things can be done

with slavery to acquire fabulous wealth in a very short
time, as formerly In St. Domingo; place under arms, while
the blacks cultivate tho soil, all the free population, and
sustain vigorously with it a disproportionate struggle, as
we see to-day in Virginia^ but these are transient efforts,
and in the long run slavery exhausts, ruins, demoralizes
all It touchee. We compare the destiuies of th^two great
neighboring cities or Louisville and Cinomnati. We som-
pare what the first, notwithstanding the immensity of its
natural advantages, has become under tho enervating in¬
fluence of slavery, with the unheard of development
which lior rival owes to liberty. The faie of the
siaveholding Union would bo that of Louisville. The
old Union, on the contrary, with its slow, pru¬
dent, but euro march towards gradual omaucl-
palim, would resemble Ciocinuatl. The old Uniou
was a people, was a mercantile people, supplying,
b Tore all others, to Europe the first necessaries which
wore lndisionsable to it, at tho same time thul it gave an
0|M'iiing without limit to its products. It was useful to
the wh do world, and was not, at tho bottom, whatever
might have been the api>eanino>'S, hostile to anyone.
The new Union would be military and aggreasory above
everything, which might aid some, b it would injure
others; the fir<-t liberal and pacific, the otlior wilhoui the
spirit of progress and without any other means of assimi
latlou but that of war .md conquest

THIi KNIKANCHISMlKNT OH TSK ST.AVKA.
Such would, wo beliove, bo the results ti

spring from the triumph of the South, if that
ti uiniph was destined to bo accomplished. But if, on the
contrary, I ho struggle between the two parties now In
arms should bo prolonged, if the solution of their great
debate should yet bo delayed, evils of another kind may
p, BSibly a. iso. Ihw-cn !#»/ the passions and the necemtUs
¦ff the strife, llf ftdrralgovernment might decree Hit imme¬
diate alolition of slavery, and may iv.ii tie drum U tbe em
ploym-nt of a terrible wtans of war in arousing the date
ago in. t their masters. Hut that measure, besides that titer;
would be in it something of tie violent and the barbarous,
could not bencfx' those ivho njov.'.I ina/-e lice of it; it toou.'d
fiodw alarming p. hums it the bosom pf tit* Nor/heir
states far more profitable 'Kan injurious It) the cars* of
secession.

a pisr.it coon wish foi: aubrc x.
Is it necessary to add that, in that future which we

have just been looking at, uo one can know how to ru
.loud to tliu winhes of the friends of liberty and of
American greatness? Front the .Southern coast, entirely
blockaded as it h is been, from tho c urso of the Missis¬
sippi, once more in the power of the federal uavy.they
wished for the triumph of the triny of the Potomac lie
fore Richmond, because ii would have facilitated a com¬
plete agrcenicut on tho basis or the old Union. Thi?
triumph failed to be aoC'unphSlird through causes that we
have seeu; ana roooociliiitlon, however desirable end
possible then, seems very difficult now I aiu iv-i among
those who will therefore'conclude tTiatthose who will therefore conclude thai the federaj cause
is a lost one. Compared to those of "io Sooth, the re¬
sources of tho North are far from being exhausted. An
who knows all that can be dons iu the day of |ieril by the
uiiergy of a lreo|>eop!c light .ng for ri^ht and for humanity

REWARD*.
(JJfl REWARD .LOST, ON FRIDAY NIOIIT, OCTOUQS«Pcl 24. a mubiI Skill painted dark ln» I <¦<.!..r, wl"iJFl£'iVA*kp.ituci black mi I fo'e utid .ill sheets < irc^i Qut'TTTin-c. ,.f
scats also black; lin<I n plug in h'r stereYTiT . i,o'e tlirmiglibe. hImiii. Any IMsOU Wfluirtilg ai«l Skill (o .1 S. II-.-
lianck. Toin^«insvir^_ll. t Mil :e e;ve l ie above reward.

<L 2LAAJU) - LO^T, a"£i.yck A\n \an tjjr.cf r.ei n."^ ipin.iDj.nu xr/.. ill 1 vpY.Tici*
weight. The above ricard TlfT h jifl! , 10 ":<> peiitomt-
tin inns Hi'" same 'O N.t. 8 Barclay a'rei-t, ». wind It-wir.

*9r. REWARD.LOST, IS WEST .CtriTiTt. a'IT.T.
» tic ot UtilRk'Uvet, Any prr.wni « ho w nl iriurn the

same to pin 4? Nur'li rtvyi will receive lu<- a'm e irivinl
froiu .lames MrPn moil.

$50nnWTjUlifiv-'i" .., .« . »'<»» u.ihn01 c; ;md oil. whenTit-icf:, darl: lilne pan is. gov wajjteou', din k dub unset
n-.er-oat oo!« auo plnsli cap- Tic b:i t «vlk*t hun a doub "

rnled patelit lever mlrer watch. aTUclnd to a »'ver guardrlialu around his neck: but was, an,.posed, sefiLoiit
uioacy. He is 5 It el ID inches high, light co r,plcvh.n Ufitn
hen and a siiisli goatee. ffiOri-waid ml! be cP en Cor anyinfur.natlou of hi» » hereabouts or lh-- ins very oi his hiiily,T Uegd. In lot tnai ion lobe left ai the station Uo* sc. Ilo
hnieu.

I.OST AND FOI NU.

DOG LOST.ON Tl K8DVV. NOV 18, A WHITE MET-
in- Dog. nlih lire, isu on both aid"* oi hr.i I and eat»

and on ba< k; h»* dew claws on land lr" loiuuif
of doe. Fi*>- dollars wt.l he paid on 'he delivery oi -ml Dug
x< Vn I illli avenue.

DOG LOST-OX KUdbM KVRNIXU XOVRMRKR 17
In going fiont Fulton fjltj ul'hambenMr et. N. V ; is

*11 white, wl'Ji tan spots, p'nk r\e«, and !!ie mars oi a collar;
answers lo the name ol Bones and Is a setter. Whoner
v. .11 teiufn Lim m Mr*. Hilton,N'. I'd I-' rmau alreei. Biook-
Ty 11, vHin- 11herally rewarded.

FOUND MK.TWKL.V TWENTY LIcHTH AM. i->
I villi t i alien*. Eail liver, bfisea to" hour* >f U'.en-i

II A M. Nuv 18. a Wnt containing a u.v«to Tin* owti#r rti!l
jl-a uiall.a Mr. Oftn'o r *. 107 fcnn' T'.venty.tilu' ftr®-' u
Lixo n\«r.

OST-A CARTMAKM MEMoKA.MDUM KO<»k A
J Huttabl# reward will »*» gi\ou Uj Vhruin .» <t rh- oi

of lUyr* A |M2 Eultoa «ircrl.

10ST-ON Tin;U.sD,\Y EVEMNU. a HMAM. WOODEN
Jl Orost, moiinlnd: Mild, on S«# nt»r ?.wnii :, a \ i-rr

of i" ii Mfrino pau*Mii). 'n ill# u if »»M>-hootl o: i'nirl-
ton au(t On*#i wi -li - t#.*»!. uhoevft* ^ rl jvtnrn <*1* "»or of
me above to I'.! Charlton si» «»et wil! b# Mdtabiy nv« Jtn1» '

IOHT.B VT. POAY RVKNISU. IN fHE NOtVFRT.J from Kitinj!?on >.»».! id .Niii«!i «.» et, \V: .. h.
fold dial, % 4 ',2't». $J re-A dni |fft '>y K. A.
Rupieebi,7o Nn-fii Mreet,

OST OR STOI.E .ON RtTUKDAY NKifiT : A
" a,on) iu ISi'o««d'. y \\caui I'mrty . .I ttn i en

. \'-nth *tr#eU. n '*.i .» f.. v II j u .*, % , v. alt
hi .. Slid m ii' i irRi'i. ..<! **. }. I " .. ii.-.. *-

A IV,
.seventhi;-wa:,.ed l,y le.iv n 'a \\ |J."' ,

" I!'i
f ioadwav .'.ml I .v. n -aet.-mi, . r

" ' "

OST--ON lliE r.T/l l.vsi ANT, 1 l|o.i a 'Mini v.;K
nieiy-Bfin «. -lld Central ,,,j - ¦¦ sou n u.rai I .ilk, ur In

I11,il Park, e gold lira le-. uph a S' nil nl wi m ;1,t aoh!nd isiee of .oral lii entir. I'he nnu.-i oi at.ch. he naudn;I n at 76 Headc eue ,wrlh liberally i-wariicl

JilM.O.N TILsDW. NOV. |s, A PLAIN HOLD
J Bracelet, allhrr III a St III .VI.I ci ¦'.i,e. Ill'isiiv 11 II)
sty second aire, t so BiOauw.,.> sud l.'Kh -'I 01 n

Broadway from Kltflith -'i<. to Frank lit. a'ter' A Ii i- ij.
r»ward n ill he siven and the tlianks o.' the m i v l. ai in^
ii at 74 West For;y.« i'h »ir.-ei

]' 08T.ty.V 1HE 17TH INSI'.. A l.tnV'6 I'OKTMMON.
J liaie, ixiiitalDing a smu.l mini n, ii #ii»y nd a i .n 4suitable lew.srd will In- pale or rem r. ^ m (' y

Lxtunm. *4 Broa.lwa.,

JOeT.LAST Till Kel>AY AI I i l!M)i i\, KEiAVKEN'
j .1 and 6o'elo », niiiy from c.7 Bum IWi > Su .'lll s,,ih

|v nni', a l.cticr. eoiitainna Mouey. add ream,1 lo Mr«. 'an
dsi, oareol Mr., l>"|ier.eval. A lewaiul o threw mo,.art »ill
be siven for the Hp.vary of ih" ««me.

1' 0«T.V IIAT TERMER KM1T, W 11 if MV NAME ON
J ollar. A val ahi-- teward will he .i en on >i'uicingh»r lo tne M"ix)iaina' Hotel, ('..rilnnd' . ie-i

KOVIR 11 VICKIR8

1 OST.ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON IN FIFTH AVE-
J nue, a pi c« o; Win,a 81 *. w.lu Ih.wer paiill»d 011 It,

ilealgiied for a moucholr .*«e \ ll eu al seward U> ana "ne
rctiniiinii ii 'o 74 L'niversitr place.

I OST-A KETOPTEElH. A8 If Is OF MORE I AM £
J la the owner than ant owe e1*e.'ha Under will l,e lilia-

ral y rewarded by leaving l» »i II.. Spring s-ieei

I OUT.IX KIOHTII BTRSET, lETWBRX FIRST AND
a Third avannaa, a lady'a Waleb 1'hain for wbi- a a anlia-

ble rewsnl will h* pal.!,
H K. CANADA, It 81 Nsik'i p'.u*e Klgbbairewl.

10ST-LA8T BV&XIXa. BKTWBEN TUR ACADKNT
i <d M sic sud K.I til Ave our tl"t a Branch Coral

Bumch. A liberal reward given ..it leaving It st the oftici af
me Kifil) Avewuw H-dei.

gdTOI.EN-FRoM THR SCFKCLK corXlY BANK.
1 Che Dm: -,nd Bans, aa ols.vsa, v.k .

tHS) lone Kilhlan .Irawei dsmd API. or 79>b Augtisl.
MP, Jeaa KPhian. n ipertiaor, rtrawei, dufelaeo"! tih h-p
em |sgf

.HP,Jons. PitbiAn, p.p'irwr.ilil*", da'ad dbom lO blep-
I'Mnhir, IW. .

.DO. I"bn r Day on d'awo 1, iPilcd '0 h 0 .0 *r iy<y
.V Wm. Ailamadiawev, dated JfOi O "lair. I*iW
$/U Wm Adaina drawer, aieri HMb Qiober, 186J
. O IDinllngion diswer, date.d .Sf'li'» faher i%ii
$4", i.iiaa Baiiih Irawei dale I 2la> Kvor n v. Pbfi.
A.av, D aft of D Cor.gdoa on F"l,owa lloBmaa A Co

dated about I7ib wobar, 1662, lor pi 76.
Thepnbllcare rar.'.maed againil taking any of '.he a':o*e.

DAXCIWU ACADKMIKX.
~

Aiwdwortw « dancjnij acaOrmieb,
. Alf,h »*eniie. Now Vifrk,

.
D7 Monjjwjuu atreet. Brooklyn,

York od ^Bd SmurdlTl.
Brooklyn claaae* on Tnaidaye and Fridava
Morning and afterniHin claaaea for yonnj ladlea and chit*

o'Jo.. . r'**nM for gcnilemen. Cfaeana now op*D
H'X*l.*n7 Use. ClrouBtrDf terms, Ac.

"»»y he hail at eHb»r ncadamy,

EAi.L5T *A8TBR DUMAR'8 DAXOIXO ACADEMY,
.*J. » Iwenth av. nue, on Tbirtaeuth atreeL Wndnnailay
and Saturday, ai eight i.'eloek; W per month ffir ladle* and
gentlemen. Bedotta and all faakloaabla daiKiea taught la

TUB LBCTt'RB BEASOX.

LECTUREion
acven

!TURE-RBV, MATTHEW HALE SMITH, IX CAX.
aon alreei Bsjulal Church, tbla evening, at hair.nsst
1. giibjeot.'Tbo Tlraaa In which We Live.''

pROPRHROR MAPR8, OP NF.W JRRBRtT WILL DE
X liver a Lei lure before the Tniing Men'* Union of iha
Church of lha Mediator. In the Vealry Room ot ihaOhureh
cornarof Thlrlleih atreet and Iwilnglnn avenue on Wed'
liesday evening, November 19. at 7k o'clock.
ruat Thtnaa." Tba pubiio are lariled w aUeaX J **

IT 0OOIM.

AiriMsaji«*i'OTi5,t
SAOQUK*.CIRCULARS

JAOUTS.
MAN'TILLAS,

In every rarletj of material*.
AT THK

UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORK
8M and 90S Canal etreet.

GEO. CARET.
Opposite Arnold, Constable A Co.
N. B.MISSES' AND CUILDBEN'S CLOAKS IN ALL

SIZES

A LARGE ARRIVAL. EX-STEAMER SCOTIA.
OF LADIES OUTER GARMENTS

A great variety of CLOAKS, met arrived per ateamer Per¬
sia. from the leading MODISTES OP FRANCE, wlU he
opened lor sale on MONDAY and dining tills week, at

HOMES A LB BATARIVS,
477 Broadway,

Third store from Ubadell, Plenum A Lake.

ALAROB AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF TEL-
vet Clolh, Velvet and 8ilk Cloaks, ran be found at

MADAME Ill'EKSTEL'S
DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

09 BluerIter street.
Also s large stock or* FRENCH CORSETS.

At the sixth avenue chbap store
we sell 25 per rent under Broadwsy prices.

We have now on baud a splendid assortment ot Hosiery,
Undergarments, Gloves. Hoods. Nubias, Bontaga, Gaiters,
Mutllers, Ribbons. Trimmings, Buttons aud Smalt Wures.
A large lot of Military Mittens, just in, very scarce goods.
5,000 pieces Velvet Bibbons, from auotiou, great bargains.
509 dusan best (200 yards) Spool Cotton, Sc.; 300 doten to.

Spool.
Very best Needles. 4c per paper; best Pins, »c.
All Other good, equally

Corner of Sixth avenue and Nmeteeuth street.

CAMEL HAIR SHAWLS.
FURS,

ALL KINDS LACES,
Bought for cash by LOUIS ANKICUJ23 Broadwsy.
URS, FURS, FURS..GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THK
Hudson's Bay Territory. N. PHILLIPS,

Successor to P. H. Phillips, 279 Grand street.F
INDIA RUBBER GLOVES CURE CHAPPED HANDS,

salt rheum, sc.. aud render them soli, smooth and annwy
white; are Impervious to hot or cold water, and are an eg-

celleut protection in all kinds or housework, For sale by lb*
trade generally. UOODYKAR'S India Rubber Glove Manu¬
facturing Company, 205 Broadway, dealers In all kinds of
rubber goods, wholsesale und retail.

Milliners and storekeepers
CAN PURCHASE.

AT GRAND STREET CHEAP STORE,
CUT LENGTHS OF MILLINERY (iOOI>8

CHEAPER THAN CITY JOBBERS SELL WHOLE
PIECES. CALL ON

EDWARD RIDLEY,
Sll and 311)* Grand street, and ob Aden street.

Filth bio' k e ist from the Bowery.

OOLOMON A HAK T.
O :wy BROADWAY.

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERERS,
are now offering to retail buyers the most cvt< nvive stock of

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,
and every s'vle id

IIEAVV CURTAIN COOPS,
CORNICES AND TRIMMINGS,

over before displayed in this city.
They are prepared to execute order* for CURTAINS. VAL-

LENOES, TENU RES, KIDKAUX; ai.*o tor
GO! 1> AND PAINTED V> INDOW .SHADES,

at n small advance oil cost prices.
COLOMON A IIAKT,

iO 369 Broadway,
PAPER HANGERS AND DECORATORS,

lie oftenns are,it Inducements In their stock of
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER llANUINGS.

wllKh this sea u 13 unusually large and well assorted.
They will gtiarnnlce thar all orders, whether for plain or

decorative styles of Paper Hangings, will be executed la an
artist)'' und workmanlike maimer.

OOLOMON A HART,
O 360 BROADWAY,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
of all kinds of

CURTAIN GOODS, FURNITURE COVERINGS,
UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS,

and over, style of Window Shades,
call the a'leu ion of (he wholes e trade to their stook of
lb - grinds, which is the largest in the market, aud which
tliey mfer for cash and short time,

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES * -

691 BROADWAY.
GREAT B .KtiRlNS

IN TOYS ANjTjANOY GOODS.
At"

ALBERT A 00. 8.
fc>l JIKOADW AY.

A LARGE ASsORTMKN'T.OF TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
( WIU IK

SOLI) FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY UNDF.R THE OL.
PRICES OK IMPORTATION,

TO
MAKE ROOM KOK NEW GOODS.

vIl'JHfi AAA WORTH OF LADIES RICH PURS
if-.UU.WUu to be .old tilt great Hjtcnflcc, all of the
newi eiyl-a and iminufaet it.¦<! tula aeaann for n't> r -tall
l .ad'-, at the o d eetaliliahod patent Fur MtfiT Empotiutn.

N. l'HILLIPS, 279 Gruud atreet.

v.i ii. u.i k .our o. i cor:.ere. ririau a. n:n auw.. . -f.

largest arble. plenum scroll lee* iron Ii-aiue, w.:lflP«y'
lm-ed of a' a au.-rlttc .. Apply immediately at IRK »»«.
Twentieth elreet. *

A MAGNIFICENT SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD
Pianoiorie lo. sale, round corners. richly carred, and

ai: mode.u Improvements; made to order by rlty inhkere;

A HANDSOME SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO WILL BR
mid or exclian lied lor re.il c-uate, jewelry or merchan-

il,i". Call at Mr, DESCOMBE'S, 149 Bast Tputh rlrept.
iicti Broadway. ALOiin aeaoiluicut ot Cabinet Piano* to
Ipi. ur.*?

A FIRST CLASS OR0ANI8T, JUST RETURNED PROM
P. iripp, deslrea an eii.agement, Rilhpr In this city op

BiimiU, 11"! virile ch'iivta VI Urre they hare a good organ :
Kpiacb) at preferrpd. Add res* L. W. Sun rt, organ buiLder,
K East Mo isten at. .«? .

LALUTE INSTRl'CTION..PROFESSOR BBSS CON-
J? tLine* lo t~a< Ii upou tbe Bu inn and German Flutes, at
UlS ii pepl'b' rca'd'itana. Amateurs de'lroua of obtaining a
tholeiigh knowledge of thia mneli admired lr.strnindllt will
pleas,- apply a' 61 £leeckrr at reel, a lew doors east of Brand-

INSTRUCTION..^10NOR Lb'IGI DAMA, PROFESSOR
of e'n;ln;. baa ret irrjed to tourn and rewtmes hia pingingleasona »« na tal. Call at or addr.-aS.' West Ninth street,

hetweeu I'i.tb and Sixth syciiue.i.

\.|< HTCAL .AN ORQAMIBT OP LARGE EXPERIENCE,ivl having reredtly arrn P i ill New York, sepka a positlou
In tn E) ieotrpp; htirch. He prefers to treat « tth parti -a tie.
altonao tn-i -dueing a eliolr of boya, thai aystern being the
on in which be has had the best ancceaa The advertiser
tiu< permia-im to refer to n. s. Cutler, f, <t Organist of
Trinity iinivb, to whom all <o:i.ui<ini<-at.ons may be ad-

MAUMFH ENT $i*V ROSEWOOD HE\ EN OCTAVR
P ano, c irred legs. exit a eai >ed mouldings, round cor-

ii --.and in tnu, vcraining bnea. aw eel and powerful tone,
meue toonlei by one o! the i»-»t uy make .a, only u>ed lire
it. mi Us: n ill be sold for $210, a- ilie owner leaves tb city in
aJi-i"t|»v*: 'Ula la the greatest bargain In thoci'y. Call at
I." Bon rise i.

Mils HOOPER TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE
and r.in.laz, Willi uiltlv.itinn o. the voire. Thorough

imiroet -n to advanced pupils. Care ink n with beginners.
Nm il..r#e fpi itiiy prurttc*. T .m« . anil the iluiea Ileal,
d'ne- 177 wee' Tin. y uin'ii itlreet, r.par Eighth avenue

I^PRIClil PIANOS.MARTINS A OUVRIKR, MANU
L' nine* of nprlfh: and igvirt i'lauoa, Si Eaat lions-
B>u atreet near llira-'way Lprtgbt Pianoa warranted, In
elr C't'.a: lo »ny other lualrunaean. Piauoa lo rent.

7ANTED.A LADV TO ASSIST IN 81 SUING BY THE
in. all at 21 Ciiriat»pii"r at.

tin 1 KP. VI AKTER FOR MISIC LESSONS, AT TUB
vJ'' residence of ihe puptla, ill New York or Brooklyn,
by a :bo: ¦¦ tyli'v umpvtont toaeher. 1'ianua, melodi .ns, Ac.,

.je. edi. eoi efca ge Roalof wferen-engtrpn. Adtlreaa
for lie imp Ml-a P. A , arr of Chlckertiig, 094 Broadway,

£t»|/| WIU. PI'R' H VSB A SPLENDID SEVEN OC-
lave Pieno, itnal $SS0j new ana In perfiatt order,

*< 71.1 Brondwar. room *' Ina'rue-Ion on !'..inn, Guitar,
Violin and In re al MRalc, a gi-ntleuian pnollof Dr.
Iran/. I.i-.t, of ijeimany. OiHea hour* Iron Vlo 11 A. M.
dally.

vv

THE B \ I.I. KEAhOl.
rrHE GRAND BALL OF THE SEASON WILL BR
1. given y th« T F M'-aguet Club «. Trying Hall, vomer

. if Fifteenth mreet ami Irving pi.i-p, on Tuekday evening.
Lie t 23, 1-62, lie ptoc -d- to be devoted totbe Roman Catho.

i.i Oipranv of Brooklyn, nhower" Ibiown broadenm >>n the
..inin inlly from ilt- iliaailrotta Ore in their inatltutlon.
Epwaup Dvi rr, S'e'y. PATRICK FORD, Preaidont.

MEDHAI.. '~"T
A WIDOW I.ADV. HAVING A FEW HOIKS LETS.

ore dally, would like employment aa an aaatauintlo the
omceel imi elect lie pbyticlao. Addrcaa Mrs. P. H., Broad-
nay P-i-i oir.

DEAINEF-, IMPAIRBD dlGHT. NOISES IN THE
Head, i'a'«iih, cured by Dr. VON EISBNHBRO..

Beau .,1. E. Ton Ki-cnlctg, M. D..Dear Doeti.r.I
Hi htef<tll> cemiy thai your oicr.tUoo on my eyeaforcatn

aa b-en completely #U-c .anful. I e«n now ape well, i

h9*r* iltMtinvtly \otirt, frjiCwfuljy
e .nil afc«

Office SldBro.diiiyLO?f,4u ,tar">0"« Mreet, Brooklyn.

DR COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE NEW YORK UNI-
reralty tMedlcal Co'legei, ufll e 2* Centra atreet, be.

tneen Cbantlie-i and Head". Tioura *)i A.M. to Sr. M-
Private entran a ai No. 0 City Ilall pm.-e.

D K warp PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON OF TWEN-
U y-eigbt veaia praetlcal oapurtniiue. Utlice boum from
t) A. M. nil II r. M. dally. ClOcu 12 Laight atroet, near CnnaL

D I. JOHNSON, 14 DUANE STREET..OFFICB HOURS
from a in tb* morning until 9 at night.

DR RALPH. NO. 190 BLBBCKBR STREET, WEST
of Broad* ay.

\R BARROW, 194 BLKECRER STREET, FOUR DOORS
t from Maeiiougal, New Yorb..From II A. M. to 2 P. M.a
04 to 0 P. I*.
kR COOPER, 14 DUANR BTRRBT, MEMBER ON
f tbeCollMeof Fh/«n laiii nnd Horfton* of IJ*w lorr.
bco hoiri from 8 to iho morning unlii f ot ntubt.

CARD.-DR. WWWTON HATING
,
LBFT NKTF

I Yorb. Dr. J. J. BDWARDS eucoeeda him In rurlug Kliiui.
illam, ParMyala, Contrbctlona, Female and Neivouaf o:n-

ilnta, A*,, without medicine 101 We*t Twelfth atreet.

fme. dkspard, M. D.. 1M "SV'LL OSce hourb from eight o cloeh A. M. to t»n P. M.

I WOOD'S MEDICAL OfFICR, NO. 80* UK ANO
atreet nebr wtlltame'mra ferry.

RKSTBLL ».» CHAMBERS BTREKT^UIM UbMtf «. ial t» JilBpilttv 0


